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NEB - GRADE XII 

2079 (2023) 

Model Question (Set B) 

Accounting 'B' 
 

ljBfyL{x¿n] ;s];Dd cfkm\g} zAbdf pQ/ lbg'kg]{5 . bfof“ lsgf/fdf lbOPsf] cª\sn] k"0ff{ª\s hgfp“b5 . 
 

Candidates are required to give their answers in their own words as far as practicable. The figures 

in the margin indicate full marks. 

Group A 

-clt ;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿/Very short answer questions): (11×1=11) 

1.  sDkgLsf s'g} b'O{ dxTjk"0f{ sfuhft pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .  

 (Mention any two important documents of a company.)    

2.  dfu ul/Psf] k"FhLsf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 (Write the meaning of called up capital.)      

3.  ljlQo ljj/0fsf] s'g} b'O{ ;Ldfx?sf] ;"rLs/0f ug'{xf];\ .  

 (List out any two limitations of financial statements.)    

4.  7]Ssf nfutsf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ . (Write the meaning of contract costing.) 

5.  cw{ kl/jt{gzLn nfutsf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 (Write the meaning of semi variable overhead.)    

6.  v/Lb cfb]zsf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ . (Give the meaning of purchase order.)  

7.  ;dob/ Hofnf k|0ffnLsf] s'g} b'O{ j]kmfObfx? pNn]v ug'{xf];\ . 

 (Mention any two disadvantages of time rate system of wages payment.) 

8.  n]vf df:6;{nfO{ kl/eflift ug'{xf];\ . (Define account masters.)  

9. kmlg{r/df d"No x|f¥; ? @),))) 5 eg] ;dfof]hg k|ljli6 tof/ ug'{xf];\ .  

 (Prepare adjustment entry for depreciation on furniture Rs.20,000)  

10.  olb jflif{s ljqmL ?= ^)),))) / cf;fdLdf j[l4 ? $),))) 5 eg] ljqmLaf6 

gub ;+sng kQf nufpg'xf];\ .  

 (Find out the cash collection from sales, if sales is Rs.600,000 during the year 

and increase in debtors by Rs. 40,000)     

11.  olb jflif{s pkef]u &,))) PsfO / cfb]z ;+Vof % k6s 5 eg], ldtJooL cfb]z 

kl/df0f kQf nufpg'xf];\ .  

 (If annual Consumption is 7,000 units & number of order is 5 times. Find out 

the Economic Order Quantity (EOQ).)     
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Group B  

-;+lIfKt pQ/fTds k|Zgx¿/Short Answer Questions):  (8×5=40) 

12. Pp6f sDkgLn] ?= !)) c+lst d"No ePsf %,))) z]o/ !) k|ltzt k|Jofhdf 

lgisfzg u/]sf]df *)) z]o/n] k|yd tyf clGtd ls:tfsf] ?= #) e'Qmfg 

gu/]sf]n] hkmt u¥of] . To;kl5 pQm z]o/x? ?= *% df k'/} e'Qmfg ePsf] dfgL 

k'gM lgisfzg u¥of] .  

 (A company forfeited 800 shares out of 5,000 shares @Rs.100 each issued at 

10% premium due to non-payment of first and final call money of Rs.30. 

These shares were subsequently re-issued at Rs.85 per shares as fully paid 

up.) 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required): 

 z]o/sf] clGtd ls:tf, hkmt, k'gMlgisfzg / /sdfGt/sf] clen]v . 

 (Entries for Share final call, forfeiture, Re-issue and Transfer)     [2+1+1+1]  

13.a.  X  sDkgLn] Y sDkgLsf lgDgfg';f/sf ;DklQx? ?= %%),))) d'Nodf 

v/Lbug{ ;xdt eof] . (X Company purchased the following assets of Y 

Company at an agreed price of Rs. 550,000.) 

   d]lzg/L  (Machinery) Rs.300,000 

   cfdf;Lx?  (Debtors)  Rs.100,000 

   df}Hbft  (Inventories) Rs.150,000 

 X  sDkgLn] pQm v/Lbd'No ?= !)) b/sf z]o/ !) % k|Jofhdf lgisfzg u/L 

e'Qmfg u¥of] .(X Company paid the purchase price by issuing shares of Rs. 

100 each at a premium of 10%.) 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required): 

 pk/f]Qm ;DklQ v/Lb / z]o/ lgisfzg u/L e'QmfgLsf] clen]v .  

 (Entry for purchase of above assets by issuing shares)  [2] 

b. kL sDkgLn] ?= !)) b/sf !) % 5'6df %,))), (% C0fkq lgisfzg u¥of] / % 

jif{kl5 !) % k|Jofhdf lkmtf{ ul/G5 . 

 (P Company Ltd issued 5,000, 9% Debenture of Rs 100 each at 10% discount 

and redeemable at 10% premium after 5 years.) 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required): C0fkq lgisfzg / lkmtf{sf] clen]v .  

 (Journal entries for issue and redemption of debentures)  [1+1+1=3] 
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14. kz'klt sDkgL ln= sf] #! dfr{ @)@! sf] lgDg hfgsf/Lx? lbOPsf] 5 

(The following is the information of Pashupati Co. Ltd. as on 31st March 2021) 

ljj/0fParticulars (Rs.) ljj/0fParticulars (Rs.)  

v/Lb (Purchase) 275,000 laqmL (Sales) 530,000 

aLdf (Insurance) 24,000 Aofh k|fKt (Interest received) 5,000 

ef8f (Rent) 10,000 tna (Salary) 36,000 

z'? df}Hbft (Opening Stock) 80,000 ;fwf/0f vr{ (General Expenses) 20,000 

Hofnf (Wages) 175,000 laqmo vr{ (Selling Expenses) 15,000 

 yk hfgsf/L (Additional Information): 

 i.  clGtd df}Hbft M ahf/ d"No ?= *),))) / nfut d"No ?= &),)))  

  (Closing stock Rs. 80,000 at market price and Rs.70,000 as cost price.) 

 ii.  l:y/ ;DklQdf d"No xf¥; (Depreciation on fixed assets)Rs. 10,000 

 iii. s/sf] nflu Joj:yf (Provision for taxation) Rs.7,000 

tof/ kfg'{xf];\ (Required):       [2+3] 

  a. Jofkf/ vftf (Trading Account)  

  b. gfkmf gf]S;fg vftf (Profit and Loss Account)   

15.  utjif{sf] cGtdf Pp6f sDkgLsf]] ;Gt'ng k/LIf0f lgDgfg';f/ 5 M 

 (Trial balance of a company Ltd as on last year ended is as follows): 

Debit Rs. Credit Rs 

v/Lb (Purchases) 9,00,000 laqmL (Sales) 12,00,000 

z'? df}Hbft (Opening stock) 1,00,000 ;fx'x? (Creditors) 80,000 

Hofnf (Wages) 50,000 z]o/ k"FhL (Share capital) 2,00,000 

ef8f (Rent) 40,000 gfkmf gf]S;fgvftf (Profit and 

loss account) 

20,000 

tna (Salaries) 24,000   

gub (Cash) 86,000   

:yL/ ;DklQ (Fixed assets) 2,00,000   

cf;fdLx? (Debtors) 1,00,000   

Total 15,00,000 Total 15,00,000 

yk hfgsf/L(Additional Information): 

1. :yL/ ;DklQdf xf¥; (Depreciations on fixed assets) :15% 
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2. k|:tfljt nfef+z (Proposed dividend)   :12% 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required):        [5] 

 !@ dxlno sfo{ ljj/0f (12 column worksheet) 

16. nfut n]vfsf] cy{ n]Vg'xf];\ / nfut n]vfsf s'g} tLg p2]Zox? pNn]v ug'{xf];\ .   

 Give the meaning of cost accounting, and mention any three objectives of cost 

accounting.        [5] 

 

  

17. a. s]lGb|s[t e08f/sf] af/]df n]Vg'xf];\ .(Write about centralized store.) [2]  

      b. Pp6f pTkfbg sDkgLsf] lgDgfg';f/ hfgsf/L lbOPsf] 5 M (The following information 

is available of a manufacturing company):  

ljj/0f (Details) PsfO{ (Units) PsfO{ nfut(Unit Cost) 

z'? df}Hbft (Beginning inventory) 2,000 Rs 100 

v/Lb(Purchases):  

 March 02 

 

3,000 

 

Rs 110 

 June 10 4,000 Rs 120 

 August 15 2,500 Rs 130 

 December 22 1,500 Rs 150 

 jif{ el/df !),))) PsfO{ hf/L -laj|mL_ ul/of] . 

 (During the year, inventory issued (Sales) 10,000 units) 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required): 

 cfjlws df}Hbft k|0ffnL cGtu{t efl/t cf}ift ljlwaf6 ljqmLsf] nfut / clGtd

 df}Hbftsf] nfut kQf nufpg'xf];\ . 

 (Cost of goods sold and cost of closing stock under weighted average method 

 using periodic inventory system)          [3]  

18. a. k|To]s PsfO{ pTkfbg ug{ k|df0fLs ;do $ 306f nfU5 Pp6f, sfdbf/n] Ps 

dlxgfdf @)) PsfO{ pTkfbg u¥of] . k|lt 306f Hofnfb/ ?= *) 5 . (Standard 

time to produce each unit of output is 4 hours. A worker produced 200 units 

during the months. Wages rate per hour is Rs. 80.) 

kQf nufpg'xf];\ (Required): 

 Ps dlxgfsf] s'nHofnf(Total wages for the month)      [2]  

b.  nfut / ljlQo n]vfaf6 lgDg tYox? kQf nfUof] .  

   (Following facts were discovered from cost and financial accounting): 
a.  ljlQo n]vfcGtu{t v'bgfkmf ? &),))) 5 . 

  (Net profit as per financial account Rs 77,000) 

b. nfut n]vfdf z'? df}Hbftsf] ?= @),))) n] cl3 d"Nofª\s gePsf] 5 .  
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  (Over valuation of opening stock in cost account Rs.20,000.) 

c.  nfut n]vfdf k|zf;lgs vr{ ?= #),))) Go"g n]lvPsf] 5 .  

  (Administrative expensesunderabsorbed in cost account Rs.30,000.) 

e. ljQLo n]vfdf nfef+z k|fKt ?= @), ))) 5 . 

  (Dividend received recorded in financial account Rs. 20,000) 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required): nfut ldnfg ljj/0f (Cost reconciliation statement)   [3] 

19. n]vf k|0ffnLdf sDKo'6/sf] k|of]u 5f]6s/Ldf n]Vg'xf];\ .  

 (Write in brief the uses of computer in accounting.)     [5] 
     

 

 

 

 

Group C  

 ( lj:t[t pQ/fTds k|Zgx? /Long answer questions):       [3×8=24] 

20.  utjif{sf] Pp6f sDkgLsf] ;Gt'ng kl/If0f lgDgfg';f/ lbOPsf] 5 M 

 (The Trial balance of a company limitedas on last year is given): 

ljj/0f (Particulars) Debit (Rs) ljj/0f (Particulars) Credit (Rs) 

z'? df}Hbft (Opening stock) 1,50,000 z]o/ k"FhL (Share Capital) 300,000 

Hofnf (Wages) 40,000 a}s C0f (10% Bank Loan) 150,000 

v/Lb (Purchase) 4,50,000 sldzg (Commission) 20,000 

ef8f (Rent) 30,000 ;fx'x? (Creditors) 80,000 

a}+s C0fdf Jofh (Interest on 

bank loan) 

10,000 gfkmf gf]S;fg vftf (Profit and 

Loss account)  

50,000 

tna(Salaries) 60,000 laqmL (Sales) 615,000 

kmlg{r/ (Furniture) 100,000   

cf;fdLx? (Debtors) 80,000   

v/fa C0f (Bad debts) 10,000   

9'jfgL (Carriage) 5,000   

cu|LdaLdf (Prepaid Insurance) 15,000   

d]l;g/L  (Machinery) 200,000   

gub (Cash) 25,000   

VoftL (Goodwill) 40,000   

Total 1,215,000 Total 1,215,000 

 ykhfgsf/L(Additional information):   [HA=22m] 

a. clGtd df}Hbft (Stock at close) :Rs.210,000. 

b. ltg{ afFsL Hofnf (Outstanding wages) :Rs.5,000 

c. clu|d aLdf vr{ n]lvof ] (Pre-paid Insurance expired) :Rs. 10,000 

d. s/sf] nflu Joj:yf (Provision for tax) :Rs. 10,000 
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tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required):        [4+4] 

cfo ljj/0f / juL{s[t jf;nft 

 (Income statement and classified Balance Sheet)      

cyjf (Or) 

NFRS df cfwfl/t gfkmf–gf]S;fg ljj/0f / ljQLo cj:yfsf] ljj/0f 

 Statement of profit or loss and statement of financial position based on NFRS 

  

 

21. P ln=sf] jf;nft / cfoljj/0f lgDgfg';f/ lbOPsf] 5 M  

 (The Balance Sheet and income  statement of A Ltd. are given below): 

bfloTjLiabilities 5th year 6th year ;DklQAssets 5th year 6th year 

z]o/ k"FhL (Share capital)  

C0fkq (Debenture) 

;fx'x? (Creditors) 

a}{s clwlj sif{ (Bank overdraft) 

z]if cfo (Retained earnings) 

 

200,000 
 

150,000 
 

140,000 
 

120,000 
 

140,000 

 

300,000 
 

130,000 
 

150,000 
 

110,000 
 

160,000 

kmlg{r/ (Furniture) 

hUuf (Land) 

df}Hbft (Stock) 

cf;fdL (Debtors) 

gub (Cash) 

 

200,000 
 

130,000 
 

180,000 
 

130,000 
 

110,000 

 

260,000 
 

145,000 
 

200,000 
 

120,000 
 

125,000 

Total 750,000 850,000 Total 750,000 850,000 

 

cfo ljj/0f (Income Statementfor the year ending 6th year) 

ljj/0f (Items)  Rs. 

laqmL (Sales) 

laqmLsf] nfut (Less: Cost of goods sold):  

 

 

7,800,000 

6,700,000 

s'n gfkmf (Gross margin) 

;~rfng vr{(Less: Operating expenses) 

 xf¥;(Depreciation) 

 C0fkq e'QmfgLdf k|Jofh (Premium on redemption of 

Debenture) 

 kmlg{r/ ljqmLdf gf]S;fgL lstfjL d"No ?= @),)))_ (Loss on 

 sale of furniture) (Book value Rs. 20,000) 

 
 

1,040,000 
 

20,000 
 

1,000 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

5,000 

1,100,000 

 

 

 

 
 

 
 

 

 
 

 
 

 
 

 

1,066,000 

Net income  34,000 

cGo hfgsf/L (Other information):     

a. kmlg{r/sf] laqmL ?= !%,))) / kmlg{r/sf] v/Lb ?= !),))) 5  

  (Sale of furniture for Rs. 15,000 and purchase of Furniture for Rs.100,000) 

b. o; jif{sf] nfef+z e'QmfgL (Dividend paid for the year): Rs.14,000 

tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required): ck|ToIf ljlw k|of]u u/L gub k|jfx ljj/0f  

 (Cash flow statement using indirect method)   [4+1+2+1] 
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22.  Pp6f j:t' pTkfbg ubf{ cfjZos nfut ;DaGwL hfgsf/L lgDgfg';f/ lbOPsf] 5 M  

 (Cost information for manufacturing a product is given below): 

k|ToIf ;fdu|L (Direct Material)   : 20,000 kgs @ Rs. 10 per kg 

k|ToIf >d nfut (Direct Labour cost)  : 80% of cost material 

sf/vfgf pkl/Joo (Factory overhead)  : Rs.64,000 

k|zf;lgs pkl/Joo (Administrative overhead)  : Rs.42,400 

af]nkq kz] ug{sf] nflu lgDgfg';f/ k"jf{g'dfgx? ul/Psf] 5   

 (The following estimations were made for submitting a tender): 

- ;fdfu|Lsf] nflu cg'dfg(The estimated cost of materials is)  Rs.30,000 

- k|ToIf >d(Direct labour)      Rs.24,000 

- sf/fvfgf pkl/Joo k|ToIf >dsf] cfwf/df nfUg] 5  

  (Factory overhead are absorbed on the basis of direct labour) 

- k|zf;lgs pkl/Joo sf/vfgf nfutsf] cfwf/df nfUg]5  

  (Administrative overheads are absorbed on the basis of factory cost) 

- ljqmLsf] @) k|ltzt gfkmf cg'dfg ul/Psf] 5  

  (A profit of 20% on selling price is estimated)  

 tof/ ug'{xf];\ (Required):     [3+5]  

 nfutsf] ljj/0f / af]nkq ljj/0f (A Statement of Cost and Tender Sheet)  

-0- 


